Help clean up Bindii in
Murray River Council
Murray River Council is
seeking community
assistance with the
eradication of the
Caltrop weed from their
properties this Easter.
Murray River Council
currently has a weed
management program and
our staff are doing their best
however we need YOUR help
to assist with eradicating
Caltrop in our region.
While many garden beds
throughout areas of Council
are reaping the benefits of
recent rainfall other areas are
dealing with a totally different
type of foliage — weeds.
The Caltrop weed, also
commonly known as bindii,
goat's head, yellow vine,
three corner jack and cat's
head have a high drought
tolerance and is a nuisance
on nature strips, footpaths
and playing fields throughout
NSW, getting stuck in the
padded paws of our beloved
pooches, puncturing bike
tyres and sticking to our
rubber sole shoes.

Help clean up Caltrop
Competition
While the NSW Govt is
campaigning for residents to
Stay Home this Easter, now is
the perfect time to get out in
the garden whilst still practising
social distancing this Easter.
Any assistance community
members can provide removing
Caltrop from nature strips and
adjoining vacant land will be
greatly appreciated.
In an effort to keep ‘River
Country’ clear of Caltrop,
Murray River Council are
asking residents to help
remove the weeds as soon as
possible. As an incentive,
Council is offering all residents
the chance to win one of up to
10 x $250 gift vouchers to
spend in their local community
by simply sending us a before
and after image of the weed
removal.

For further information contact
council on 1300 087 004 or
visit www.murrayriver.nsw.gov.au

Prizes to be won
10x $250 vouchers to be
spent in your local
community.
Find out more information
and how to enter the
competition by visiting our
website
www.murrayriver.nsw.gov.au

